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Anecdotal report?, have shown that myvcarditis can mimic acufe
myorardial infarction with chest pain, electrocardiographic
(ECG) abnormalilies, serum creatine kinase elrvatiun and hernodynamic hwlability. Thirtyfour parienls with clinical signs and
symptoms consblent with acute myocatdial infarclivn underwm
right ventricular endomyoeardial biopsy during a 6.5yedr period
after angiographic idenlification oi normal cownary anatomy.
Myocardltls was found on hislologic study in II of those 34
patients. Cardioganic shock requiring idraaorlic balloon support
developedwilhin 6 h or admission in three (27%) or Ike pliene
with myecsrditis.

The mean age of the group with myocardilis was 42 I 5 years.
A preculiig viral illness;had heen prewnt in six patients W%bi.
The ECG abnvnnalitier were varied and included ST segzwd
elevation (n = 6), T wave invenians (n = 31, ST segment
depression (n = 2) and pathologic Q WBW bl = 2). The ECG
abnormalities were typically wn in the anterior precordial leads
hur were diffusely svidrnl in three patients. Len ventricular
funrtiw was normal in six patienls and glvbally decreawd in the
remaining five patients, whoseejection fraclion ranged lrnm 14%
to 454. Lymphocytic mywarditis was diagnosed in 10 patients,
and giant cell myocarditis was detected in the remaining patient.

acute

The clinicai spectrum of
viral nlyocarditis ranges from
asymptomatic electrocardiographic (ECGI abnormalities rcported during commurri;y cutbreaks uf Coxsackie I3 virus
infection la fulminant heart failure, cardiogenic shock and
death. A subset of patients may have chest pain and ECG
findings suggestive of acme myocardial infarction (I). Wyocarditis may mimic myocardial infarctron in that it is typically focal of multifocal in distriburion 011 hislologic study.
segmental wall motion abnormalities may be present and
associated myocyte necrosis often leads to elevation of
serum creatine kinase (2.3). Furthermore, the myocyte injury and necrosis associated with inflammation seen in

Four palirnts nitb impaired left wntricular Function receivd
immunosupprwi~r
tkwapy with prednirone and either azathioprint In = 2) or cyelvsporine (n = 2).
?rll six patienfs whose lefi ventciculnr function was nwmal on

tkrw of the four patieols who received immuwwppressive tkerspy wirkin 3 months of treatment and in Lhe one patient rrlx
received only supportive therapy. bll patients who required
in~raavrlie balloon pump support 5atived lo diibarge. One
death, due lv progressivebeart failure, occurred
Ihe patient with giant tell myvcasdilis.
Myorardiiir should be clinic&y suspecf& in @eats with in
ischemic chest pain syndrome, parlicnlarty when ECG abnormalities are present haywd a single vascular distribution, segmwatal
wall motion ahnotmalitier are lacking or global left veatri&r
hypukinesia is present on ventrieulcqapby. The subwwnt demoustration of normal toronaq anaknny sbwld prompt consideration of right renbicular endomyofardial bapsy, because thme
patients w3h myocarditis have an ewellnt long-term progn&
and do not require anti-ixhemk therapy.
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nyocardnis may produce repolarization changes as well as
,cmpvrar~ OF permawnt abnormal Q waves (43. Several
case repxts (4.5) hav described #zyocarditis presenting as
acute myocardial infarction: however. the frequency of this
;aesentalion. its clinicat and ECG features and subsequent
outcome have not been reported.

Methods
Study patients. The pathologic and medical records of all

patient? who underwent diagnostic right ventricular endomyocardial biopsy at the Massachusetts General Horpitsl
belween January I, 19B4 and June 30. 1990 were retrospectively reviewed in accordance with Ihe hospitals Subcammittee on Human Studies guidelines. During this time, I, 149
noniranspkmt patients underwent biopsy; most (95%) had
unexplained dilafed cardiomyopathy, hean failure symp
tams and clinically suspected myocardilis. Myocarditis wag
histologically diagnosed in 50 14%)
1,149 patients.
Thirty-four patients who presented ,:.i:C clinically sus-

ofthese

petted acae myocardml infarction. based on the presence of

Trial.

both typical iachemic chest pain and ischemic ECG ahnormalitics, and who subsequently underwenl endomyocardial
biopsy when normal coronary anatomy was angio8raphically
established. wers identified from tnc tolal group of patients
who underwent btopsv. Myocarditts was detected in
of
these 34 patwnts; &remaining
23 had either normal myacardium or nonspecific findings (myocyte hypertrophy or
interstitial fibrosis). lsehemic injury was not detected in any
of the biopsy specimens. The study group consisted of the
pattents &iih &xarditis
whose clintcal prcsentatton sug
gested acute myocardial infarction. The group contamed 6
men and 5 women with a mean age of 42 Z 5 years.
Technique of ~~PNWIIOUP endomyncardiat biopsy and
p~,holagiee~amination.
Right hcartcatheterization was perfomted in all patients with use of a triple-lumen thermodilution catheter. Al the conclusion of the procedure, right
ventricular biopsy was performed with standard techniques
(6). Multiolc biwsv soecimens tusuallv four to six. each

IO ma/k8 per day in divided doses. The dosage was then
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measurin$ 2 to 3’&

in diameter) were obtained from the

right ventricular septum with either a Caves-Shultr-Stanford
or Cardir Bipal bioptome and were immediately fixed by
immersion into buffered 10% formalin (6). All specimens
were embedded in parafhn. Five-muon
thick histologic
sections were stained with hematoxvlin-eosin and Masson
trichrome staics. as p.eviously described (6). For thir study,
all slides were reviewed without knowled8e of the patic;lt’s
clinical findings or the official pathologic diagnosis. Myocarditis ws diqnosed according to the Dallas criteria (7)
whenever an inflammatorv cellular infiltrate was seen in
assacialion with either necrottc or degenemting myocytes.
Clinical and ventriculographic assessment. The medical
records of ali
patients with myocarditis were carefully
r&wed.
Each patlent‘s cbntcal presentation, duration of
illness, ECG findings. coronary anatomy, location and
extent of left ventricular wall motion abnormalities and
coronary risk factors were determined. The initial ejection
fraction was determined by contrast venlriculography. Segmental wall motion abnormalities were alro evaluated seri.
ally by either two-dimensional echocardiographic studies or
multiple pated blood pool radiov~ntriculoaraphv.
Clinical
outcome was established from a review of medical records
and by B telephone survey with all survivin8 patients.
Immunosuppressive therapy. Four of the
patients in
the myocarditis study received immunosuppressive therapy:
all had impaired lefl ventricular function at initial presentation. Two recetved combination therapy with azathioprine
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and prednisone for 6 months in accordancewtth iostitlttiondl
~)rotocoI. Azatbicvrine

was admmistered

at a dose of

i mg/kg body weight per day, and the doraae WBS decreased
if leukopenia (white blood cell count O,CW) mm1 develaped. Prednisone was administered at
mg/kg per day
in divided doses and tapered to 0.3 mglkg per day by week
12. The drug was gradually withdrawn during the final 4
weeks. Two patients received prednisono and cyclosporiae
therapy as part of the Multicenter Myocarditia Treatment
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Cyctosporine was admmistered in an initxal dosage of

adjusted to maintain a trough level by radioimmunoassay
approximately 50 @ml.
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ReSUltS
Clinical features. The clinical, ECG, enzymatic and hw
tolagic features of each of the I patients with myocarditis
who presented with surpected myocardial infarction are
summarized in Table I. All partents underwent coronary
artertograpny either at the time of admission, because of
ongoing chest pain and ECG changes, or before hospital
discharge. Coronary anatomy was nwmal in to patients: t
patient (Case 4) had a 30% stenosis of the mid-night coroniry
artery. No patient had received thrombolytic therapy. Results of ergotwine provocative testing were normal in the
stx perxms in whom it was undertaken. The risk factors for
mvacardial tschemia or infarction at a vouna see mcludtd a
hi&y
of smoking (n = 4), a positive &mil;hi&
(n = 4)
and hyperlipidemia (n = I): no risk factors were present in
five patients. No patient admitted to the use of cocame
before the development of chest pain.
Clinicnlfcarrmr
or presrnfation included typical at&al
chest win of <I2 h duration in all I I oatients. A orecedinc
viral /lIttess. typically upper respiratory in oat&
was
ihaiitied in six patients (54%)). Lwkocytasis
was preseot in

I

five paticnls (45%). and a pericardisl friction rub was n&d
in three. All three patients with pericarditis also had typical
angina1 pain in addition to pleuritic pain on admission. Each
had localized ischemic ECG abnormalities (ST segment
depression in two oaltents) or pathologic Q wave8 (one
patient), suggesting infarction rather than pericarditis as the
primary diagnosis. Cardiogenic shock requtring temporary
intraaortic balloon support developed within b h of admission in three patients. two of whom also had txricarditis.
Electrocardiographic,
enzymatic and venirieulographic
findings. The ECG findings on admission (Table I) were

varied and included ST segmentekvation in two or more

contiguous leads fn = 6). T wave inversions (n = 3) and
ischemic ST segment depression (n = 21. Patholoeic 0
W~VCS were evid% in tw, patients at preskntatian (Fig. I):
The ECG changes were seen di&sely (n = 3). anteriorly
(n = 7) or infertorly (n = I). No PR depression was seen in
the three patients with pcricardiris, nor WBF diffuse ST
segment elevation noted. Ventricular tachycardia was evident on the initial ECG in two patients. and a new right
bundle branch block panem was observed in three. The
ECG abnormalities did not evolve durine the hosoital wxiod
and returned to normal in seven pat&s
bet&n
2 and 23
months after discharge: two patients had a persistent right
bundle branch block and anterior T wave inversions were
persistent in the remaining two.
The peak creatine kinase (CK) elevation was wodest,
averaging, only 405 + 132 (normal <85). An elevation in total
CK was detected in eight patients, and the CK Ma isoen-

zyme fraction was x5%

in all ei&t.
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senun enzymes followed the typical pattern for acute infarc-

tion in all patients.
Assessment of left ventricular size and function at rest by
either left ventriculography or @ted blood pool imaging
revealed normal systolic function in six patients, two of
whom had mild left ventricular dilation despite preserved
systolic function. A global decrease in left ventriculnr contr&ility
at rest was seen in five padents whose ejection
fractions ranged from 14% to 45%. Discordance WBS frequently noted between ECG findings and ventriculwaphic
wall motion abnarmalitien. Destdte ECG chaws that were
localized in e&t patients and &gesteJ
either anterior or
inferior myocardial &hernia or infarction, impaired srgmenral left ventricular wall motion was detected in only one
person. The only death in this series cccuned in this paient.
who died 18 months at%r the onset of symptoms. The
remaining 10 patients had either global hypokmesia or normal systolic function despite localized ECG findings. Right
ventricu!ar dilation and dysfunction were evident in 3 of the
II patients.
Histotagy, (restment and outcome. Lymphocytic myocarditis was d;agnased in to patients: tiie inftammatcry
infiltrate was diffuse in 2 patients and focal or multi&al
in
the remaining 8. One patiest presented with diffuse giant cell
myocarditis, anterior ECG changes and cardiogenic shock.

The prognosis forrhis presenrarion of myocardiris was
generally excellent; IO of the I I patients were alive at a mean
fallow-up interval of 28 -C 6 months (range 5 to 77). All six

patients whose initial left ventricular function was normal
remain
and are in New York Hean Association functional class 1. Of the live w&nb
with imnired systolic
function on admission, eject& fraction non&ted
in three
and improved in one; one patient died. Leil venwicola~
function normalized within 3 months in three of the four
patients treated with prednisone and either azathiaprine or
cyclorporine immunosuppression. All three patients wb?
required temporary intrrtaortic balloon support for card&
genie shock survived and were discharged. One of the three
patients demonstrated rapid nomtalization of systolic function: one remains alive with mild impairment of left ventticular functkx and the third. who had giant cell myocarditis,
died of progressive heart failure after I8 months.

alive

DiSCussiOU
Cliical
fest,,,w. The clinical features that suggestct’
myocarditis in these patients included the young age at
presenlation (six patients were <35 years old). the pattcily of
conventional risk factors for accelerated atherosclerosis and

tive of acute myocardial ischemia or infarction. These clinical features are similar to those recently reported by Paillard
et al. (8) in a series of patients with suspected myecarditis
not verified by biopsy. Several important differences were
evident in our study group and included agrsater prevalence
ai antenor ECG findings, a lower degre? of CK elevation,

B

F@ue 1. A, Admission electrowdiogram (ECG) and left anterior
oblique ventriculogram of a palient with histologically verified
myocardiiis. The ECG shows Q waves in leads V, and V, with
diffux T wave inversions.A comparisonof end-diastolic~bottom
letI) and end-systolic frames (battam rii;ht) of the let? anterior
oblique ventriculogran illustratesanteroapicaland lateral akin&
(top amows),marked inferior hypokinesisOtMtomarrows)and an
overall left vemricular ejectionfraction (LVEF) of 34%.(8). At the
time of repeat evaluation 3 years later, the ECG demonstrates
improvement in R wavedevelopmad and resolulion of the repolar.
ialion abnormalilk A comparison of end-diastolic (banom I&)
and end-systolic HIbottomrighf) frames of the M anterior oblique
venlriculogram demonskales normal contractile fun&n and a left
ventricular ejection fraction of 62%.Repeatright venuicular biopsy
(RV Bx) revealed hcalcd myocardilir after a shon court of prednisone and lalhioprine.

fewer segmental wall motion abnormalities and a lower
incidence of temporary bundle branch block. Despite the
localized ECG abnormalities and *he focal appearance of the
myocxdial inflammatory process, segmental wall motion
abnormalities were rare in this series. When present, depression of left ventricular function was typically global in
nature; normal systolic function was the more common
finding.
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Arule nyxmdial lnfarctiun and normal coronary arteries.
Myocardial infarction at ~40 yean of age has received much
attention over the past decade and remains a relatively
uncommon occurrence. Allhough coronary atherosclerosis
accounts for the majortty ofsuch cases, a significant number
of younger patients have nonatherosclerotic causes, inclttding coronary artery anomalies. coronary embolism (septic or
bland), cocaine usage and coronary vasculitis (9,lO). The
incidence of normal coronary arteries in all patients who
present with acute myocardial infarction has been estimated
to be ~3%. This figure rises dramatically to 17% to 20%
when only patients 135 years old are considered (9,11,12).
Conventional coronary risk factors are distinctly less common and coronary vasospasm may be a more likely precipitating cause of infarction in this age group (12). A limited
number of case reports (1,13) hwe linked myocardilis and
mvocardial infarction in tntients with normal coronav art&es. but this association has almost always relied entkely
on a clinical diagnosis of myocarditis, an assumptum that has
frequently been shown to be inaccurate. ‘This series is the
first to use right ventricular endomyocardial biopsy in a
sizable number of patients (n = 34) with suspected myocw
dial infarction and angiographically nomxd coronary anerien. Histologically verified myocarditis was detected in an
unexpectedly high proportion of this group. Although the

majority of patient\ were <?O years old. myocardmr prcsenting as acute myocardial infarction may alw occur m
olde: perrcms. Four patients were 2.50yearsold at prcxntation.
Role of thrombolytic therapy. Although no patient in rhe
present study received thrombolytic therapy. it can be
expected that in the future the majorny of pa&~ wth signs
and symptoms that are highly suggestive of acute myacardnl
infarction will be treated with such agents. Myocarditi,
should be strongly considered in the ddi’erential diegnod% XI
those patients whose echocardngraphic abnormaliws and
symptoms fail to rewlve after thrombolytx therapy and ivho
subsequently are found to have normal coronary anatomy on
coronary angiography. This group will certainly represex
only a tiny minority of patients admitted with suspected
infarction.
Proenosis. Acute mvocarditis ti:! +’ .I~CIPI;!: ox o:;rdial iofarctmn is associated with an excellent Ion&~
mwnosis. The ECG abnomnlitie~. in&dine oatholoex 0
wwes. typically resolve during the 1st year. and impairment
in left ventricular function may also demonstrate a revertible
component. Even the presence of cardiogenic shock requiring hemodynamic support may demonstrate rapid recovery
of ventricular function. A recent study 14)of patiems whose
systolic function normalizes after acute dilated cardiomyopathy secondary to myocarditis has shown normal eaerciw
perfommwe and unimpaired diastolic function.
Lttitatiorc? of lhe study. Although this series is :he largest yet repotted of patients with ischemic symptoms and
normal coronary anatomy to undergo right ventricular biopsy, the sample size is small and the true incidence of
myocarditis detected by biopsy remains uncertain. Although
the majority of our patients with normal coronary arteries
did undergo biopsy during this time, the decision 10 undertake abiopsy in the presence of normal coronary aneries and
susoected infarction was left to the 13vrine nhvsician. !t is
pos~ibk that patients with more severe d&k.
as manifested by widespread ECG changes. impaired left ventricular
function or clinical instabilitv. may have been preferentiallv
selected to undergo diagnosti; bio&y. Although myocardit&
was detected histologically, associated coronary vasospasm
or thrombosis with spontaneous lysis may have also oc.
curred in a subgroup of these patients.
Conclusionr. These findings document that myocarditir
can mimic acute myocardial infarction but do not define the
frequency of this uncommon presentation. This diagnosis
should he sought in persons who present with an ischemic
chest pain syndrome despite minimal coronary risk factors.
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pan~ul~vly when lscherma or Infarction i\ seen beyond a
wgle *,nc~~lar distribution on the admissmn F.CG .A&&
t.owal supportive evidence ior myocardas r&her than awe
infxcnoo frequently include, the absence oi~egmental wall
mown abnormalities or the prewwe of global left ventticulrlr hvpokinesn on echocardlograchy. suecestive of a onrwdy myo@,,c process. Freqoently. pa,ien,~ who h&s
wdesprcad ischemic ECG chanw underw cardlnc calhrtw&oo.
The finding of normal axon?.; arteries should
ruggesl the diagnosa of myocarditis and prompi consideration of right ventricular biopsy. Such o&ems generally
have an excellent long-term prognosis, may demonstraz
rapid resohnioo of abnormal ventricu!ar fuxt~o~: pnd do no1
requwe anIl-ischemic medical therapy.

